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TUE Copper Tariff bill, passed ori-

ginally by less than a two-thirds vote,
but it subsequently gained much more
strength frorii'the White Howie, and
was re-paised by a two-thirds vote
and consideiable to-spare. Mr. John-
son's, veto has been; hitherto, a good
card. for Measures which run his dis-
approval, buspring their re-cuactinent
forthwith.

liait•The rush apcoplefrom all parts
• ,

,of tne country to witness tne inaugu-
ratimi of President GRANT has -I*m
immense. Even some country editArs,,
seduced by the. low price of car fare,
have gone to Washington. In that city,
ho*ever, they will doubtless find 'the
"fare" high enough and scant enough,
too. But that's their look out.

KENTI4K refuses to admit the tes-

timony of negroes, in her Courts of

Justice. It is within the power of

every suiter, aggrieved by such an ex-
clusion, to- secure the enforcement of
the Civil -Thights Act, in an appeal to

the Federal Tribunals, which cannot
fail to declare the aonstitutionality-
of the State legislat'ino. Anil no other
federal intervention seems to he re-
quisite. .

Qlt is a curious fact that Virginia,
Massachusettsand hentucky have fur-
nished the Si:Maker of the llouse of

Representatives more than half the
time since the found:l6on of the Gov-
ernment, Virginia hating had th.e of-
fice fourteen years, Massachusetts Ipn

yours,. and Kentucky eighteen years,
making an aggregate of forty-two years
out the eighty that the Federal
Gov( fitment has been organized... Next
to these States comes Indiana with
eight years of the Speakership. and-
-Feimsylvania, North Carolina and Ten-
nessee, each with six years. •

{The report of Fol. McFarland,
Super,intenidellt of Common Sehoot,, is

Eatisfammylii its statement con-
cerning the physical and moral comii-
iions of the orpTiiiirihiirlrerr—uPlirrare
well housed, well clad, well taught and
well trained to go forth iota the world,
and prove themselves good citizens.
The accompanying reports from thein-

_,,§pectirs di_o_w that the noble charity
of this Commonwealth ii administered

—with-4ifitithful fitness, And that. it ie in
_fact accomplishinggthe sanguine hopes

which were 'felt when the duty was.
undertaken.

THE subject of taxation has occupied
a not undue share of attntion in the
State. Senate. The hill repealing the

act taxing mortgages and moneys at
interest, vas passed in that body by a

decisive majority. A. bill of vastly
snore iniporttnee, to. consolidate all the
existing tax laws of the Citsnmenwealth
is still tinder c(initleration. No (lunges
are proposed to be utadC, exeopt to col-

•Qeot all -the legislation, now scattered
through more than fifty valtimes, into
000 compact form, so that plain men

may be able to read and comprehend
the whole ftyptem for themseles. This
arrangement- was. ordered- -a-resolu—-
tion of the Legislature two Years since,
and is said to have been very faithfully

. executed by Secretary Jordan.

PENSIOS.—There have been, it is
stated, 919 bills granting pensions to
individuals offered during the present
Congress. The Hens,• Committee on
Pensions, it is announced, have now
under consideration, and expect to re-
port, a bill reafranging the pension
laws. Among the amendments to the
present law are provisions for a More,
efficient system of detecting frauds
upon the government in the collection
of pedsions, end for the disposition of
arrears of pensioni i where pat ties, have
died, leaving pensions to which they
were entitled. Ono dame prohibits
widow, from transfering by will the ar-
rears•of her Pension te, the prejudiCe of
the children ofher deceased husband.

As utin:Ab, the opposition, minority
members °film. Legislature, are found.
voting generally in favor of any and

proposition for an extravagantQM

expenditure ! 'Forettannple : On the
—votrfot ifiereasing the pay of members

from 81.000 to $1,600, the opposition
stood 18 for it to 10,against it, while
the Republicans were only 10 for it
to 44 against it. Antlitovan a Demo--
crat who made the original movement.
Vhinking to shelter themselves from
popular odium behind r. Republican'
Majority, these gentlemen propose
share the profits in such petty pluM
without any of the political, responsi-•
bility. Unfortunately, there are alwaysi
a-,feW• among any majority who will
consent to ,be used thus, for the emol-

,

':„-,tmont of themselves or their friends.

ft;;lyt\t,,iuNu persistent re-
Senate to repeal the divilTeintrek ll2--

_be deeply igetLys: a cotemperary, would
egreat bodyof the American by the
nIt is as de-o lesirable now that Weit. ,

ieftfree to perfectAhrgant.shbuld be
'''';-'1,.1118in.contemplation, att it was ~;

he has
ago to prevent Andrew John7i Y,entB-
deranging the civilservice of the . 1".,?..m
,try for the purpose.. of procuring pat.
'dereis to his policy: -The same Causes
which led originally to the restrictions-
of-Presidential Ower should new has-
ten their financial hopes-
Sit,fes_ of the; nation;require :a faithful'co4ecti-oil:of, the revenues, and this end
can best be. pl'emoted, at this jurmtke
by_. gitjr.tgl.,GFaptLtimple :op por4mitles
to ,api)Lit :honest then to office, as it
was formerlypromoted.'bk restraining

" JohnsM's efforts to bestctiltreirPonsible
positions ao rogues. „.

-

~

' . Ne:a'oiv learn that 0ne..,0f the rst-
. ;i9t.s,of,"the next Congress ,willbe- he

' • .- .'""klef the civil:Lawn) NIL ,••• .:I,':

The Constitutional Atitendment.
. After a very •consideTable contest

between tin; lieuSe and the Senate as
toitsproper prvisions, Congress has at
last passed the Constittitionld Amend.-

merit, which, when ratified- by three-
, `fourths of the State Legislatures, will.
guarantee for all time to come to every
citizen in this Republic the right to
exercise that highest prerogative of 'a

fFeeman=the right of suffrage. Its
provision is as follows: "The right of
the citizens of the United States to

vote shall not be denied or abridged
by the United States or by any State,
on aceount, of race, color or previous
.condition of servitude:l.- Already-has
the KansaS tLegislature ratified it bra
unanimous vote in the Senate;and by
a vote Of _sixty-four to'seveninJhe
lower House. But twenty-five more
Legislatures will have to adopt when
it shall have become the law of the
land, there being at present butthirty-
four States which are recognized as
such.

When this shall have been done,
then will the principles of the Declara-
tion of Independence, which had been
o long ignored by our Government,

that all men are created free and'equal,
&c., have become enforced by the
highest law of the land,.and no caste
or Fejudice will ever again be permit-
ted to pervert the genius and Spirit of
our free institutions.

But, say the Democracy, this amend-
ment is an infringement upouthe rights-
of the States ; and such an' argument
comes with exceeding illtrace from a
party 'of men who are continually
harping upon their reverence for and
adhesion to the provigions of the Con-
stitution. That instrument itself pro-
vides for amendment in the very- man=
ncr that Oongress now-proposes.. And
surely there can be no infringemmit
Minn State rights whet, the States.
themselves are the very parties who
are to ratify or reject the proposed
amendment. Ths Legislature of Penn-
s:‘qvatiia or of any other ;State, repre-
senting the people thereof, have a
complete and perfect right to adopt or
-mjcct -thiTamendmea,just As they May
see fit, and upon their action rests the
d6cision Of the question. So that
Demo,cratic clap-trap about the matter
simply amounts to nothing. - Penn•
sylvania norm() other State need adopt
47-unless 'she sees fit,..ller--power-CO'

zeject—is,Treltii:4-Iy the said as her
poWer to adopt. But just here the
question arises, why are the-Democ-
racy so unanimously opposed to the
adoption of this amendment ?-- Is it
because that they are afraid the ne-
groes vill:swell their vote ? Is it be-
cduse they are afraid that-the right to
vote "will elevate the negro to a level
above their own 7" Or, is it because
they, knowing That the negroes as a
role were loyal during the war, are.
afraid they will vote with the party of
loyalty, and -thus help - the popular
condemnation of their own disloyal and
t lam son- 11;stering, organization ? Surely
it cannot be for the first reason, and
just as surely is it for the latter two.
They fear the negro if lie should get
the to vote Would not only reach

.their level, but would even outstrip
them, and they well know -that his
loyalty .and personal respect would
forever preclude hint,, front casting his
vote with the flatly that went into re-
bellion with the avowed purpose of
founding a GoV.ernment whose corner-

stone-should--be his own enslavement,
This is why th,y grow wild in impo-
tent rage over the proposed amend-
ment. They --did the satne, however,
over the amendment abolishing slavery,
and over the Reconstruction laws that
gave the right of suffiage to the negroes

tie lately revolting States, and in
spite of their opposition and raving, the
Reptiblican party steadily advanced to
the completion of both dust! objects.
And just as Democratic oppo4ition and
raving amounted to nothing then, so will
it now. For just its surely as tlte, Re-
publican party wiped out American
slavery and gave to the freedman in
the-rebetStates-the right of suffrage;
just so surelywill they succeed in the
end in extending the. same right to
every citizen of whatever, ruse, color,'
or previous Condition ofservitude that
is to be found within the, wide domain
of our Republic.

In this conitexicn we are rejoiced
to learn thatGen. Grant, who hits been
so reticient on all -othersubjects, isso
full of this one that asTarly as-last
Saturday ho declared to Senators.Stew
art :Lid Wilson that he cordially en-
dorsed the amendment giving suffrage
to all, irrespective of color, and ex-
pressed an gamest wish that the States.
woul at unce ratify it. • • .

Wit) Congress, the President, and
-the gr at majority 'of theloyalLmen of
the .ountry stiongly•in its favor, we
c' inot for a moment doubt the con-
summation of this groat and glorioug
object. . Humanity. .and ciyilization
Alike-demand it, and ,ncr.prejudice or
caste can prevent. And at the certain
prospect let all good men rejoice • .

Since. writing the aborie the States
of Nevada, Louisitirut and Illinyislmire
also ratified the amendment. .•

NEW NACAtALIZATION LAWdet.
The House Committee on Revision of
Laws have agreed on a bill relativb to

,tiom whieh—they—will_report-yama
as soon as posAible. It provides that
hereafter all naturalization ehall be done
in tin .Unifed States Courts; that Re-
gistdsc in Bankruptcy may take evi-
banes/tUit shall niSt iitiVteCeitificates ;

reiei;kll applicants for naturalization
notice beforehand of theirintentiouib,, .

• the, t jNiany ettizen may appearbefore xl'ettt ‘le ,nd state objectthins to the of the appli-cant ; that'eertifien'tli"may be issued at the, andittirctliz ,tl9.ngerYsarsand six' months thereafter.
pose of the, bill, it will' 1:)e

make naturalization aludichil\pro4ls.
,rilißeto*-Ahi's paper,reachea ou.

anbseribere, Gen. GRANT will be. fault:,
.gurateaPresident, and.the names of the
Members ofthe f3abineryilll belittowit.

-Was/hi:llton, Items.
To a remark .that the ,country was

watching every indication of ,hie inten-
tiok with great interest, Gen-..-Grant
replied : Well, they have waited sev-
eral years -with patience, and I guess
they can wait "afew days longer. At,
any. rate, they will, not know until
Narchthe sth, when the names go to

•the Senate."
The announcement that Hon. Co-

lumbus pelaio will be the new Presi-
dent's Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue seems to give grati4ention to all
whO want an honestand a vigilant en-
forcement ofour reventM laws, and'oc-
easions surprise only among those who
were unaware of thedegree of respect
in which he is held' by Grant. He has
b-6611 warfnly-congrAtulated-by-inany-
persons to-gay,-but maintainsa discreet
reserve When questioned About what
has. passed between Gen. Grant and
himself. - ' , •

The delay in acting on—the Saint
Thomas treaty is improving diechances
Of its ratification. Various influences
are at work in 'favor of the purchase,
and its friends are confident it will be
etrongertinder the next administration:
Carl Schurz, whose familiarity with
EuroPean. politics will cause him to
be put upon the Foreign RelatiOns
Committee, is understood to take Mr.
Sumner's view, that good faith neces-,
sitate's- the ratification of the treaty.

A gentleman largely engaged in
transportation has propesed•to--charter_l
from the Baltimore and Ohio llitilroad
the passenger trains on theWashingtoneitBranch Road, for tl ••ee months from
the 4th of March. .Phis is done asp a
business enteLpri,e-, founded on the as-
eurance_of the Prc ,sident elect that be
intends to have au honest'administra-

on of government, which will require
the immediate dismissal of several
thousand persons employed in this city,
and a corresponding number appointed
from the different StateS.to Till the var
MB=

It is known that General Grant has
lkeld correspondence with leading Mem-
bers of the Society of Friends in 're-
gard to our Indian poliey, and it is
certain thatohe will select many of his
Indian agents from among them'. ',lt
is understood that lie is determined to
break up the Indian ring;--coot ila t

seems td be settled that the Clerk
will'not eitll the names of the Repre-
sentatives from•the States of Georgia
and Louisiana on the assembling of the
next Congress. Excluding these States,
and several con tested 'seats, wherem one
of—the claimants hold a certificate of
election, the House-will stand 137 Re-
publicilno to 62 Democrats.'

The testimony of Robert J. Walker
before the ,Alaska Committee, shows
that while he was abroad as a' secret
agent of the Government, in 192, he
visited St. Petersburg, and set tfie
moveinent for the purchase of.Alaska
on fnot. : , . ,

The members of the House Comn'iit-
tee on Foreign Relations express the
belief that the present condition of af-
fairs in Cuba and San ,Domingo will
4urely lead to annexation within the
first few months of Gen. Grant's ad-
ministration

• Gee. Butler called on Gen Grant
last Saturday, and invited suggestions
from the General about the Indian A.II-
Propriation Bill, which were freely
given him. GeirShVrirain was present
at theinterview, which was very cor-

dial and-frank:" -

The slippery ,ways of politicians are
illustrated by the fact, since--General
Grant's -intimation that Gov. Curtin
would not be a member of the Cabinet,
that nearly all the leading Pennsylva-
nians who were known to be Curtin's
friends, repudiate all action or knowl-
edge of the McClure attempt to force
him. into the Cabinet.-hSome`go co far
as to deny that they ever endorsed
Gov. Curtin's claims for the position.

It is understood that all the Cabinet
officers, except General 'Schofield and
Attorney General Evarts, have offi-
ciallytendered the resignation .of their
poytfoliOs to President Johnson, and
that they° will be; accepted. ,In the
meantime their respective departments
will be left in charge of officials tjext
in rank as acting Secretaries,

Gen. Grant states' that the remark
attributed to hini by Colonel McClure,
that though he was elected by the Re-
publican parity, he is apt a pally man,
is calculated to do Him injustice ; and
although he-does 'not desire to chatie
Mr. McClure with intentionally mis-
representing him, he does not want to
be considered as untrue to the: rights
.of the party and the men who elected
'him.

Gen. Grant stated again, as ho has'
before stated, that be will appoint a
COMmissioner of Indian Affairs and a
Commissioner of internal Revenue on
hie own responsibility, but in the case
of all the other .bureau officers ho will
take_ the, advice of his Cabinet' mem-
bers, and expects them to select men,
who,will serve the Government faith-
fully and effectively.

Mr. Delano takes. the hardest posit.-
ion in thO entire Government. On
his Once, while fighting the Inte .. A0.%
drew Johnson, w6," piled the heaviest
responsibility mid work that: attach.to
any place in the country. The Corn-
missioner-conies-in-contactdir.ectl3rwith-
the higgest'ringa and the boldest and
most adroit scoundrels we are afflicted
with. Mr: Delano, ,happily, posi?esses
the necessaryability, honesty; nua, let
us hope, courage. '° • l- *--

Thelatest-rumor inrekttion to Gen.
qrant'a-Cahinet ie ,that the War De-
partment-fa the ono 9,llotted to•Penn-
eylvania, and in consequenee that the
eurioeity'regarding the, eoming man
From that' State, will not„be gratified
until after Gent i3ehofield's retirement.

arGen: Grant' has stated that one
of hisbabinet'ofEeers woq)a be"a eiti-

fP 1eP118.9 yam. egis ature
f:inroad for ten an th •

bdra 031 A 15' "nem-

to _o_ :..i,,nformally, to, Washingtoe,

air:??..,lkie,h one ofthein,is to be.
uugY .

The Spicing. Elections
We desire to call the attetition,of our

political friendsthroUghout the county
lothe 'importance' Of- twliorbiigh
township elections; which take- place'
on .Friday, '(he. 19th _day. of March.
It is not necessary for us to informour
readers of the great iniportance of Se-
hating good men for the' several posts
to be filled. We- hear frequent- cool-

plaiuts of the incompetency of this and!
thatSchoolDirector—of the inefficien-
cyof ltoad Supervisors, etc.—but these
complaints will not end 'so long asmen
are nominated for office bnl3:- becatise
they are llopuler. with their partiCalar'
partizan friends.- The old Jeffersonis.n.-
rule to "elect 110Ile but honest and,
competent men to oflice," should ,be'
--observed-if we-wOuld,remedyexiSting -,-
evils in our local as well as iu the State
and. National Governments.

COMMERCE BETWEEN THE STATES
—Gen. Butler has introduced -bite' the
HouSe a bill providing that no State
shall pass laws discriminating between
the citizens of such State' nd the citi-
zens ofanother State in regard to trade
and commerce within such State ; and
all laws in contravention,of said act
are declared void. This is aime(Fat

law passed by the Maryland Legisla-
ture at its last session taxing non-resi:
ents $3OO for alicense, and- then pro-

viding that no personha
resident shall afar for sale any goods,
wares, and merchandize without being
sulijeci, to a„penalty therefor. Sucli
State legislation, it- is claimed, is in
violation of the Constitution.

ligPA greatnumber of have
been presented to Congress Oflate ask-
ing for an amendment to the Constitu—-
tion that will recognize the existence
and authority of AlmightY God ; and
some of them ask for an acknoWledg-
menrot the Christian religion. The
latter, of course, is out. of the question,
for, many reasons. For example, wo
have hundreds of thousands of Israel
ices in this country who are required to
swear allegiance to the Constitution as

the condition of citizenabip, and—who_
could not do so if their 4legiance ne-
cessitated the adhesiontoAristittn*:
-----r-PgrA-is• will vote. on the first Mon-
:lay in July, upon the iew Conetitu-
tibb, and also upon the question of a
division of the State. Her vote •is

likelyto be affirmative'on each issue,
although the Constitution 1s protested
against, by some twenty of the most
Radical members of ,the-•Coiivent.ion
which framed it., as far too favorable to
the rebel element . .

Union eneill'eßailroad Progress.

The.hsading to the naTertlsemqnroctho -

Treasurer of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company• tells the story of the continued
Progre.,4 of that work. Ono thousand and
twenty-six miles finished'anti the cars nos
running into Salt Lake Valley The
mountain chains and„,the canons which in-
terpose between thelPPlains and the great
interior. basin hare been surmounted and
passed, and the whistle of • the locomotive
may be beard almost at the gates of the
Mormon capital. Two hundred'miles (in
three months time) and the continent Will
be spanned by the iron rail.

The speedy completion of the whole line
calls renewed attention to the popular se-

curities of the constructing company. The
First Mortgage Bohds of the Union Pe-

el*. Radroadc':opien,y,have been, sold to
the amount of 'twenty million. With the
completion of the road, the issue of these
bonds must stop. and their value to holders
will noturid ly And steadily ierVarieFTrom
that time: The late decision of the United
States Supreme Court, that both coin and
currency are a legal tender, and that 41
contracts for the payment of coin are valid
and may be enforced by law, places the
ligal liability of the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company to pay the interest add
principal of its first portgage bonds be-
yond question. With onion of the Courts
have heretofore held was a matter of honor
has now become an obligation, and must
enhance the market value of these securi-
ties. The present high price of govern-

ments offers a favorable opportunity for
holders th self and reinvest in the Union
Pacifies at a profit of $lOO to $l4O on
each bond, and obtain a security equally
as safe and really more valuable, on ac-
count of the longer period before maturity.

Letter from Wasbltington.
[Special Correspondence of the OARLIIILZ lienLLD

WAsLiuSaToNi D. 0. March, Ist, 1869
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Tho curiosity about the Cabinet is i,ory
funny to an indifferent loolior-on. if the
day•of the Inabguration and of the author-
itative publication of tli9 names wasa little_
farther. off,,we might at least hope to. leaen
of many who would not bo appointed, if
only headway &Mantled to 'barnacle at the
same encouraging rate for the additional
time.

It,seems to have been ascertained that
NoW,LYork and.Pennsylvaniatire_to_liave _

one place each—no State,.t.o have more—-
that Attorney General Everts iS not the
ono from the former State, nor Ex-Gover-
nor Curtin for the latter; that no ofilOors
of the army or navy -will have a pyap3;
that no man shall have a place who -net-
s reconstructionist and aRepublican essen-
tially; but.that the fact bf iiistan.being
prominent politicianor partizan, or strong,
ly backed by prominent politicians will
not bolufficient to secure him n plade. • if
MassaclinSetts is represented, it will not be
by Senator 'Wilson, for he has declared be
would not-accept, at the same-time making
.very earnest mention of Senator Sumner
and Representative Boutwell to the Presi-
dent elect.. For Pennsylvania, the gue?ses
of the knowing ones seem to be huddling
around Mr. George H. Stuart. 'whO was
Piesident of thbObristian Commission, but
notknowq in politics, and Judge Brewster,
a lawyer of high reputation, but a recent
-convert to Republicanism. Judge Pion-
- pont is a prominent name for liew. York.
Ho is an eleventh-hour Republican, also,
tint like Judge Brewiter, enjoying a high
rfilfiltation •. . •

.
Th_e_r_e _iii_no.thought_oLanytifalus_pres-

ent members of the Cabinet being retain-
ed, excep.ting, perhaps Gon. Schofield WM-
po rally in , the War Department- .-7. , The'
Soutliiir—Fßdpresentatives have had a con,.
ference, rill - the States being represented.
The affairs of the Sobth wore generally dis-
cussed, and it was decided to draW up a doc-•
ument to present to Gen. Grant; setting,
forth- the-condition of things, and also sug-
gesting that the South have a member of
the Cabinet. If,laeis. Grant acdedes to
the suggestion,, another meeting will be-
called and a man selected to present to
Gen.'Grant, probably HoraCe Afaynard,.
of Tennessee. • ' .

EVILNERAL
Lieutenant General Shertruin has arrii-.

ed in town, and is Moppingat therelidende
ofhis- brother, Senator Sherman: The
committee having in charge tho,purchase
of the residence ,for the general having
cencluded begotlatlons for,- Gen. Grant's
residence on.I street; rvitli the furnituro,
will have the same:the same thoroughly,
repaired. Theyhave received netlike-
tlon from Gen. Sherman that he
•occupy tholhouse before-the lirst or Jupo;
next, as he- does 'not; desire 'to break: up
Isouso.kooping ,Louis WO° ' that

time, on accouiit oh interferingh. with th
education-of his children ...:

"

I=
Mr.,Dawes of Massachusetts, having

written'a•letteh,to Mr. Blab* of Maine,
withdrawing his name as hatfdidatefor the
Spealcorship,fied l3eino'a only
competitor for that post, the latter-gentle-
makcjias only•to;go' thtrottgY; the form of
being elected; It so httppen's that excel-
lent qualities in the. men~unttg -with the
,stitto claim to be i'eComilian-dr Mc son of
Maine for the honorable and critical place,

Gen. Grant continues to receive by mail
large 11 urnbsre Of applmatimis for all sorts

-of oflicesrand he continues his .old practice'
of romigning theM to the waste paper.
-basket.
married sister of toe General,. have ntriy_-
ed in time to witnei•s-the inauguratioh.—
The Darien Ship'Cirnal whielf Caleb Gush-
ing obtained permission by treaty,,for this
nation to dig and navigate,-is :objected to

_byeOttuent selentille loon af.y,rance; as 'an
impramieniticroute.: The ir-esentcontract
for prte'llire- the Ctingr'o.sidnal Globe, ei-
piringt;twith this Congress, unless some
nevi nrovision fire it ix made -will-frill to
the GoVeimment Printing, Office. -The,
Senate has •passed a ,resolutioff to renew
the contract. -The—bill. has gone to the
President 'restricting franking of postal
matter to written autograph signatures of
persons entitled to the priveleke; exclud-
ing printed Inc similes, The liaturaliza•
tion bill. introduced by the Committee on
Election Frauds, has passed the House.—
The Copper !Tariff bill Ras passed both
Houses over the veto of the Presidsnt.—
It the settled opinion herd, that Hon.
Columbus Delano -of Ohio, is to ho succes-
sor of Hon. E. A. &Mins, as C,Minff'ssion-
or of Internal Revenue. -Wednesday eVen-
ing, Senator Harlan and wife gave a re-
ception exclusively to the citizens of lowa
'in Washington, which proved exceeding-
ly pleasant. The house commences -its
sessions now, at 11.o'clock instead of 12,
togive op hour moro:for the press of he,
emcee,
I=

Tim Albany (N. Y.) Burgesses Corps,
a crack military company, will attend the
Inauguration ceremonies, whey expect,
to number at least-15 muskets, and bring
aband of W pieces. They-willbe a pleas-,
ant retninder of the days before the rebel-
lion when, for a generation, we al,l wore
as innocentas children of everything per-
taining to war, .excepting .such holniny
'play soldiering us this company, and other
companies in attendance, laced and padded,
• ttL„giaidesqued by _hats es big ae—thoir
bodies, will_ present. Their programme
for the present trip is to arrive here on the
morning of the Rd of March. On that
day, between and 12 o'clock, -they will,
by spo,tial arrangement, pay a visit to Gen.
Grant, at his headquarters, wholly in the
spirit of military courtesy as General of the
army. (In the 4th they Will take putt in
the parade, and-on the sth will visit Mount
Vernon, leaving for. home on the evening
train'of that day:

Thousands of•hospital bed:Aced!' LIAYO
been brqught into the city to place teinitors
arils in roofus. for the "aceurnntodatiiin of
visitom-torthe Tnaugnrstfiron- -In this way,
one lar4.teAnttittiionly used for it billiard
--rtiThon, is to I,splitted tip for a party of 2do
gentlemen Ain Philadelphia, who bare
engaged it for one week for $7,010,

Both Senate slid House have imssed a
joint r ,solution providing that (he time for
the meeting or•the ;Forty first Congress
be imstponed front 12 o'clock on March 4th,
to:I•'thic k.
=I

Soit rememb,tred-thilt the House of Rep-
resell tati,ves of the United States, February
25, 7569, by a vote of Sts to 0, passed an
amendment to the appropriation bill mak•
ing the compensation of the female clerks
in theollice;f the Treasurer' of the ni ted-

Slates, equal to the pay of male clerks of
the' 'firSt'elass, and giving them the <ame
compensation nethe' male clerks of the
higher grades, when culled upon' to do
similar work. It is 'significant of a great
social advance. Women where ;first intro-
duced as clerics into the Department during
Lincoln's first term. This was a great
step. The uniform salary was snoo, or
half that of first,class Male clerks: Sub-
seqtiently it was raised, first temporarily,
therwdellnitely to $9002. And now, in one
bureau, at least—and it obviously cannot
stop until all the bureane requiring skilled
work are put upon an equal footings---the
House declares that women should reef:h.°
equal compen,ation with mon, forservices
of similar intrinsie xulue; and this, too,
in the midst -of a struggle - for -retrench=
ment ! 1 feel warranted in saying that it
is the first tithe that any Government hail
so recognized the equality of women—.Les su
placed itself on the principle of impartial
Justice in regard to herin the whole hi.s-t6ry al the world. That is proud moral
fact r,
=2

When Johii C. Breckenridge was 'here
the other day, he said ton whilom friend:.
'My eon was captured during the war by
some of Gen. Butler's forces, soil carried
to_their_commandlng._ G opera :On being
made known to him, nen. Butler set him
et liberty in something Alice these words:
•Go back to your. father and tell him 1-
Cend this boy to my old. friend, And still
my friend, although ho has.fallen into bud
company.' Ahd I must call on him to
thank him personally for his kindness:"
BE=l

Special Commissioner Wells is the best
example, in his recent ambitions, yet trim-
ming report, of an unsuccessful attempt
to sit on two stools at once, that I remem-
to have seen for some time. His half-free
trade and half protective tariff, cannot
bear but one interpretation ;.a desire to
"keep in" with thonewts on both
sides of this question in Congress, against
the time when he may want their influence
in the House,and their votes in the 9t•nntn
to confirm his appointment in some high
place that ho has sot his eyes and heart on.
From the recent action of the House, in
striking out his salary from the gineral
appropriation bill, it would seem that he
will not even be allowed to retaimhis pees-
er place—that two stools have "tipped up"
and let him down between. J,. E.

Out: Book (lable

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, for March;
opens with a paper by-IV. F. G. Shanks,
ntitled " The Policemen of the Sea," in

which he gives a very interesting account
of the coast guard, wrecking and light•,
house provisions that are .mado along our
coasts. The article isprofusely illusVitted
and is full ofmatter that is .very likelyAO 1
bo now to most readers, and of suggestions
that should be-beeded-by-the Government, '
"South Coast Satinterings in ,England," by
Moncuro D. Conway, dettiils'a visit to the
Monument of Shelley, at Christ Church,
and manyreminiscences of Godwin, Aogg,
etc„ etc., are related. "The Lands of the
Earthquake," by Eugene Lawrence; is nn
Recount of various unpleasant localities;
with pictures ofsome unpleasant but grand
scones. That admirable story, "My Eri-
erny's Laughter," by Justin ItlcCartbSr, is
continued,- Donn- -Piatt's-artielif,—" Our
Presentation at Court,"giyes an amusing
account of some of the bltinders of untu-
tored American diplornucy. A' scientific
essay, in the poptilarr.4yle,-called About
heat," byRobert Tomes; a, good paperon
the subject of people who batteAlisappeaV-
ed frdm the ight of their frie'ndß, entitled
"Missing,"'byEdward Crapsey;" ~:Shirtts

-and Sinners," a ~historic-roligiottrl.papnr,
by H. M. Alden;, two poetite,,Jiy Alice]
Cary ;ifitme shortatories;_ Ebbingr 6y_
Carl Spencer, and the varied (94Ltor;of: the:
Easy-Chair;-Table-iiiid Erawer, makeup,
with some articles we have not mentibned,
a •numberl filled with ,good reading,-and
which should' be on' the 'Car,lor.,table of
every- lady and in the library: of,' every
geptlarnan.

"EVERY. SATIMPAy.".-:EVery Sat;
urday, nails title indicates, is a Jouroaiof
Choice. Readlng, selectod .Irom, the .best:
Foreign Current Literbture,, published,
everySaturday. It is invariably filredvith

,moat onMrliaining and interesting° rendfog
matter, flud, is ,an almost indispM3sable.
CornPani9n for,botun or travel. Who!
,nuMber WereuslorßaturdaY, March gib,

;1809, Contains the adzitinuation ofAnthony;
TrolloPe'iigroat ottry,•llno Knew 110 'Was'
Riaht," published, from adyaneed'Shoeta;:

Lord Campbell's Folly ;'' ," Neat poor:
Neighbors;" aVaPors, Fears Terrorb;".

CenVertniiions.witki Itessini;"'' "Foreign:
.Notes," mad Othoi}iirttoles.',,Ter*"/0

cents per weak; sf/cents per monthly part;
And ss'Per tinhum. Published,V,lThidST
Osgood& Co., Boston, Mass., and:tor, aide,
at Piper's,, ,•• •r,•

' • IaPTFIB. AT4NTIC MONT4Y, fnn,„
4.laicia is (iplete Ip.e`rat:y!
rnnttor:. It contains ..'? llialbone, an'Ol#7.•-
port Rothance;" aA. Thrush in:a.Gilded
Cage;" The Small Arabs of NeW' York;"
" Co-Operative. Housekeeping ;“ H .Littlo
Captain Trot ;h a ',New Chapter of Chris-
tina Eyid9neert Consumption in Ame-

" the Poe 'in ibis Hofrusehold;,'! "Cur
irn•rnsers;'' A "•••:.rrow;:ropru,
laming Art ';" The New Education ;"
!' Howard at ;" Suabiun
Bib';"
Birds;""Jl~yioweinnd -Z:i~ern~y:lVotices,"
and a goodly'assortment_d_ other reading-,
matter. 13oseon : Fiald3, Osgood & Co.,
Publishers.

InCYNTIILY"IO-F3M-64
contains.a very good article on"' Printers
—Their Chaideter and Chaiectoiisticr,"

rby.funius Henri Browne; a War Story,
by J. Franklin Fitts; Attack. hpon
Opera Bouffe, by Eclivin IN 'Leon; an ar-
ticle ou " Education as it Should be," by
Horate- Crosby How Beecher Makes
his Sermons," by Ralph Meeker ; An
Open Letter. to CoMniodere Vanderbilt,"
which assaults the Venerable capitalist at
every exposed' point of his character ; a
very pleasant paper on .Buys," by
Mrs. M. L. Rayne, besides an "artiClo on
"White Crows," by Aline Carey, in which
she combats the idea (4 Mr. Greeley that
pevsisSenco is about as good ha genius in
our struggles for eminence.

Tilt LITPL 0 iii'OßA is
Certainly one of the very best,:kfitodieuls
for _youngfo_lksithat the countrMan_bonst
Of. The publishers aro endeavOring to
double their itumense'cireulation this year,
and `have determitedqo'sendiheir 'Mitga-'
zinc free for 'fool: ?nblzths--.:Juary, Feb-
ruary and March numbers of 1807-FREE
to every fathily that will send their ad-.
dress before the first of May, with 4 cents

in stamps for return postage. The'se. fire
intended as samples to those win) are not
now taking the "Mitgazine in its new, en-
larged form.. Address At. Palm b. SEWELL

ak:: CO:, Pchil•;kol'a, Chicago, 111. •

Frank lest i:3'l3 Duties' Magazine,-for'
firch, lino 1)01.44 laid on ourrtntrito:-7.l.Vis=

beautifully illAtrated..with-faidifOn.plates,
andother-in.toAangTtotilsfor the
.Tlirr)rinolpnl feature of thrs No. orthe

Mngazino is the handsomely paiply,d No-
Lure of “Mu,o•al Inspirations:l_ rrice

k.. 5.3 sf) per 01111111n.

" MISeIIAT."_-Thf, march
number of th is fn:vorite mninzme for young
people is received. Thl, publisher will_send

specimen num bors„ with premium list, free,
to any SIC imh'ing to examine this runga %
min,. Add r es , FuLt.En, Pub-
liNher, II; Bromlierd street, floston.

Comm ltiOll.j
Corporations vs The People

Once ttiore hes our community been
startled by_ soother announcement indica-
tive of the-usurping power of the Cumber-
land Valley ainß. Company.

The worthy:officials of the road have
_declared $n theirreport, that,..they_aro_den.
tortnineM to do all the carrying trade of
the road; evidently meaning that they
will force from. the road whatever inter-.
feres with their own arrangements, in

- ilfeir warehouses and grounds' for doing
all the 'receiving, buying, selling, &c.

Not long since two enterprising men,
leased the ,oldest forwarding- house in our.
town ;.and the. corn munity, seeing the
spirit qt. the road to monopolize the trade
have resisted this:spirit byquttronizing the
individual enterprise. The soulless .cor-
poration, not daunted by this withering
rebuke, issues•tin order_ to thoeffect, that,
at a date, not far distant, their switch, as
well as the on immediately above it, will
be -permanently closed : thus virtually
abolishing these two houses,' as places of
shipment, • although they wore built for
the•chnvenienco ofthe:, road,- when it was.
too poor to stock its own road, and far less
able to build warehouses. -Will tho busi-
ness men and citii.ons of this community
longer endure this state.of things? Will
they permit themselves to ba compelled
to depend on ll house—that of the
company—for all the articles qt food, fuel,
&c.• Lot these indiuidual warehouses..beclosed, and what are the prospects of our
litTnuTs fdr tu,commodations 'and prices?
This last contemplatcd,act indicates, on-

' mistakably the real spirit and intention of
fhb tTonipany, more so than any thing of
which wo ba,ye yet heard, Having .the
only port of entry, one favored the ware=
Louse, where Must go,'or :through which
must pass, all the products of this portion
of the valley, as well as all shipment of
goods and all commodites for sale.

The crisis has arrived, and the question
pressed upon us is, shall this community
be the dupes of the Rail Road Company,
or declare, firmly and forever, death to
all monopoly ? . • A CITIZEN..

gown and ,41attersi.

rH'Notwithstaudingthobelief of our
German Tel!ow-mtizune, wo proMOunee.the
ground hog on unmitigated fraud this
yea', and the tomperatureof the last week
has put tlio gr6und hog theory down to a
very low rate of interest... . .

IZZII

_ SCARCITY OF -The probabili-
,.. .

lies are that there, will be a great scarcity
of ic,d. next surnruer., parties hero
are fortunate enough to 13;ix.a Nomad a
good supply, but others' thought 'there
would be ample time, end were overtaltan
bithe sudden thaw. Since that time they
have 'been anxiously awaiting for a Odd
snap, but, althOugh' we have had some se-
vere Weather lately, Jack Vrest stubbornly
refuses A° again• close up the streams.—
Sprinita_alipost upon us,'and ‘tho'proba-
hilities aro that we shall not huvesuffloient
cold weather to forni.ico of any thickness,

PE O49AItiFUL—Too many pineqs of
busin s and dwellingAouses are left tin:
locked at nights by their occupantS.l.. This
is wrong. Thieves often 'take, nth:orange
of suoh clir.alessness. We him heitrd 'of
ono attempt'ntlbousebreaking'reeently ,lp.
the borough, ,rvilloh,boWeVer, Wad'unstie-
cessful.- ReguOs 'outertaiti‘ the' idea: that
honest people *cep tn'oneY in 'their liOuSes,

funds'
diiPositea 'ln ono or othei Oi,the Banlci.•

TUC COMING STYLI?,:—GentIOOIen
this spring will wear coats With nyrido
:willing d'ulfar,'otit'itwO to 'smile' ditont,
'and about 'ini'short.aVnbiiiii.' VestS will' o
mostly' single' Op'enIPW'eno'ugh'
toadinit_t_iii:ele,ii:oi.v,the:shiriLhOscis. ,
rants ho snug in the ledls''or irel.
pow springovorcoatIs something be woonth(; regular overneat,arid, ~;

The ,insit, the , :bonnet's aro,
to :IA more dirniautiyo' than ,oyor., 4.0
tomponsatton,, the Price Jii!to•be in,orease'd.
di,othing diko preserving.P,q.oquipoiso.,,,

~ST. ,PAT,mott.'4 1:04.11.--r'llie'.17.t.h! of.
:March, tho;natat day.of Ireland's ,Patroe

will come du Weilnesday this year..
-.Preparations 'for. doleiVatingi the day .are
alioady.boing,Made in the
ineryears, in Carlisle,,lidshmon land their,
!deseenda'ntOcolebrated Ste ratrioli'vPaY,

liandgiediae,etyle..,!Th'is.+o,abiniroelcosiwas
WMm kJ hat ; a'siipiair htell ;'

tessiii ,draidi, 'add 'ithe a ' Of "ifrlar:ai.*Oaring is atrl6kja,
in.the 111staing,"'. fit4eatn

'weirt'henri genialTostlit'dtiy,4lititcf6Y y.
it hai(.ll,e(iii"sliffeicB't6 go

almost unnoticed; •1 ,• 11-
~‘ . •

SUDDEN DEATH.-The last number
of, the Newvillo Stan contains the follow-
ing melancholy announcement: "It ,is'

rnseldotbat'we are ailed upon to chronicle
a more sudden and peculiarly distressing
death than, that of 3.lrk. MAGGIE, Liam,
(wife of the editor of thypaper), which on,
curred at her residencii,on Monday liven-
ing last. She had been troubled, with

"asthma fpr some days previous to her death.
On the evening named,-feeling. much bet-
lir, she went to her room, alone, for the
puipOso of retiring to bed. :i.C;fier the lapse
of some time, a youngdaughter, \in an. ad-

linr"nionn, who;on go-
iag,-in to see, fotind', her mother ,breathing
hard, and in serious distress; She- home-
diatolk informed other, !members of•Aln
family below stairs. Tier oldest daughtori
-upOn miteringthe roorn, fonifClier mother
in a sitting posture on the bed, in the ag-
hake of.suffoeatin, and caught her just'as

-she-was -I"4—fallingr--Both-wera-
hornnto the floor ., where-the mother in 'n
few minutes Was beyond the reach of med-
ical aid.!'

TAE BURNING OFCRAIGGEAD'S
Biiiir,;--Since !mit week we have discover-
ed thelorigin and other circumstances con:
nectecrwith the burning of Craighead's
barn:— In a field near by the barn a man

was at work quarrying stone for Mr, C.
A. blast had just been setoff' which, instead
of bursting the rock, blow the charge out
of the hole, currying with it the lighted
fuse; a high wind pi'avitiling at the time
this burning fuse was carried to the barn-,
floor ,through a doe" that was standing
open. -In a very sMirt time the hay and
unthreshcil grain were in games,andthe
fato,oPtlie buildingsealed. The bfirn con-
tained 1,000 bushels of corn;4l6 bushels
of *beat, /500 bushels of wits; in ihostables,
were 30 head of splesrdid fat cattle, only
two of which-were-rescned Mr:-Craigh end
estimates,his loss at 'lO-1,000, upon which
there, was an -inimrance of 57,900.in the
Cumberland Valley Insurance Company
of Sbippensburg. We learn that Mr. C.
intends to re-build immediately. -

' FiNE TOBACCO AND iSEGARS —We
have received from Mr. D. K. HIIYETT,
with WAR') & Co., of 103 North Third
street, Philadelphia, a g,cnerous supply of
p 1.0 nclidSegars and Tnbaceo,,,„Thelaiiar

arannrinfactured-Traicpure Fart leaf,and
`'dii-are even now enjoying their delicious.
fragrance; Of the chewing tobaccos, the

Bridal Wreath," the " Morning Star,"
and the " Rough and Ready" brands are
particularly pure' and fine. We advise
our dealers to cultivate Mr. l'Y tTT'S RC-

-quiiintanee it. I hey wkii to please their 6us-
tonierS.

BsT SPIPNC+:OOIi4 OF THE SEA-
port.NF.n has already laid

in a fine supply of Gentlemen's dress and
fancy goods for the spring season. Mr.
DoRNER is always in the lead ii the goods
for the approaching seasons. All would
do well to call and examine his excellent
steak before purchasing elsewhere. In tlib
metier of "good fits. his reputation stands.
very high. Give him a call.

PROPOSALS FOR HORSRS.--Inanoth-
or column will be -found an advertisement
by RAT T. 'GORDON, acting A, Q. H. at
tao'Carifitel3s.-trackS, for irealtfd itiopositls
.15r the furnishing of forty Cavalry aorses;
and also the sale of fifteen Cavalry Horses
at the same Mace, 10 o'clock, A.-31., on
the 15th last: The proposals will ho re-
ceived until 12 o'clock of the same day.

MO

With the advent of the 'Mouth
roses' we have been once more thrown in-
to the season of nay making, picnics and
pleasure excursions generally. The farm:
Ors are busily engaged securing their
early hay crops, in order that this branch
of the husbandman's lakir may be com-
pleted before the grain harvest sets in.
The young folks seek recreation in the
woods, or in fishing parties, or in berry-
ing excursions. This is also the season
when early vegetables aro thrown into
the market, causing a general -derange-
ment of the "internal imprevementg" of
mankind, and rendering medical aid a
necessity. Just at this time .the great
Zinguri Bitters step in ns en antidote for
for the various diseases arising from the
too free use of vegetables are exposed
ring their excessive field labor, Or to which
pleasure parties" are subjected by their
efforts to obtain enjoyment in the country.
A supply of the Bitters should bokept on
trend for use at this particular period when
all are exposed to sickness.

CONNUBIAL FELICITY—Writers
bath in England and America are tilling
pages in Magazine); and Reviews, concern-

ing marriages, wedded life, and its peace
and discord.. Their views are by no means
in accord. A variety of suggestions are

freely offered. Equal positions in life,
similar or opposite teMperaments.,,iong or

short courtships, parental favonand many
others a're offered as sure reinedial agents
for all “the ills Qlat married life are heir
to." We have our own opinion. Let
every family possess ono of WALKEe.
Cl,Auny's•"Regulator" Cook Stoves, and
enjoy its use, all would then be well.
Nothing so powerful to drive "dull care
away, us the capabilities of the Regulator.
For rotary top, every woman' in tho land
should bless the inventor. L

Goand 300.4 at WALIMIV&
Wiest Main St: Carlisle. . •

IM:=1

Bills have been 'waited at this ofliee
for the following•litiblic'sal6i:

On. Saturday, March 27, extensive sale
of livcry on North
Bedford streot, Carlisle—horses, carriages,
buggies, sleighs, harness, ilx4dro,s;&c.

March 19.—Peter Shugart, Monroe
-township; near} Boiling Spi ingS, personal
property, \

March B—P. 11. Albright, Middlesex
twp., 4 miles east of , Personal
property.

March 19—Samuel Witmer,-of Middle-
sex twp , 71 mile east of the railroad sta-
tion personal property. .darch .11.—William Kell, Adm'r. of
Jonathan Hall, dec'cl))late of -North-Mid-
dloten twp., '3 miles .I)lortth of Carlisle,
personal property. , ,

March-18.—John S. Brindle, on the
Walnut Bottom, road, of a mile west of
Hoekeravillo and 14 miles east of. Ey'ster's
tamp, persodal property. .

March-12-David Kutz, 24 -miles. cast
ofCarlislo,,Will sell farm stock, and house-
hold.fahniture. -

March' 48—Corninnit & Bret,z, Carlisle
Borough their entire Livery Stock,' Coil-
slating of 11.1ieadrof Horses, Conches, Car-
riages; Buggies, Sleighs, Harness,&c.

Marsh 11.,—G00., Smith, .iddlosex,
township; 2 .ftilliiThtstof—Steriett's'aitp,
,on tho State road: 'Personal property. '

March- 12.-:-.-DOvid Katz ' Middlesex
'fbwMildp- 24 inilesZosel of 'Carlisle: Per-
Sonal,propotty. '. -• '' '

Marah 12—MichaelXeingstSs William
Coovor; Penn townslifp,..en-tho road lead-
Ingg PalnYstown'tothOStono Tavin n.
, 'March 18.—DannO. Diller, addlinistroz.
for ofDan'l late of Monroe
township three tracts 'of good Vboatnut,
.Pine, Oak timber land; ,cofttairiing,
eighty-six acres..'...'March.lo.7-:-ItT.,s.9raliam;South Mid-
Aleton riiiletSoitth-west 'of Car-
Weld, 'on .the'rond lying between the Pitts-

' and the''W,altati . Bottom
road.

''Marehel7 18 & 10,—Johd-- Hannon, his
'Ottani' 'Stlick,'Hotel,,,p\urOtureand 11x-

' Mach 18-2, 1 A)e 31.yeEs,•South tild
dlotontewnsbip, perSorial propoity.--••,
.1.,'!!!'! (1 I! t,!iv"! • •"Panaruft Annihilator" was the,.
exclamation of nn •onthttsiestio'oLdliii.che-
lor Vrhon 133p9tionaing. ..tho.mogio affect of
etiohettle-of I,‘Batirtge ',Ttigetablo Hair'fho',prorkitim 'artYlo,.—i.BLF-
-4,7l,sdiinEtatok Eye.- • .

IN MEMORIAM.
';Finteted into -test, on the evening of
Saturday, Feb. 20th. Mrs. JULIA WATT'S,
wife Of the late Hon, •DAVIII- WATTS:

The grave has just closed over whet v['ae
mortal of one of: the most-faithful and de-
voted, of the .daughters of the Church.
Ller blameless. walk and 'conversation, for
so unusual, ar:died-of mortal life; are too
well known'' by all connected with the
community in which she lived, to require
even a word to render their impression
deeper on their hearts. ,To those when
else loved best no tribute is needed; andwe are aware' that the sanctity of their
sorrow would shun oven the mcconts_of ,
friendship. But it is flttiriViluit some
memorial however brief and inadequate,
be made of suel'a life.
-‘,The sweet rot:n(3296=os of the just

--81iall-liouriSh'whOn they sleep in dust:
Early in life;deprived of her,husband,

she yintbd WC ri teid6tiCa; whieh were
so eminently, hers, ofemSrgyand decision,,
sanctified by Divine Grace. Though
stricken low bytier bereavement, she arose

-en &Yinnt'forwarete 11 liarLblU'if `will'
and heroically, AB well as most religiously
and gracefully, didshe mealierdptida and
perform them.

Tho Mother of twelve children, ,(eight,
of whom survive ' her), her influence was
marked and wide-spread : and in the po-
sitions of honer and usefulness which they
in their turn have Ailed;this influencehas been clearly demonstrated.

With great natiyeatrength of heart and
purpose, and best of all, strong in her love
and devotion to Christ and IDS Church,
this peculiar influence ,was as thoroughly

'recognized in her home-circle, through
her declining years, to the -very close Of•
life by children and 2-sand-children, even
to the fourth generation, as well as felt by
all shout her. ,

ThOugh confined to. her bed for several
weeks before her death, her illness was not
one of acute or agonizing suffering. Her,
faculties were unclouded, and seemed to
become brighter and brighter as the earth-
ly hours graw,less. Her confidence in her
Redeemer was unshaken, Surrounded by
the most &TM-ea:and loving of children,
she quietly passed froni earth to the blessed
rest that remumeth for the people of God.

On Tuesday afternoon, accompanied by
a large . number of kindred, (one only of
her children being absent, detained abroad
by'public duties), her precious remains
were borne from that house which for so
long a time had,been her borne, to St
-JoirM's.Church, where the funoro solem-
.Mdeslvere held. After these were finished
sheWaS'earried to the faintly burial-place,
whore she was interred by. the side of that
Husband, whose memory she ever,y_ley,
ingLy revered.

her I In that h eme,
rn the nrcustomed. place of pram, and
everpuhnrc that see were wont to. meet
her! 'But God' be praised for the example
which she has left us!

Never weary in laboring for the Church
she so dearly loved. What a lesson her
memory will ever tough us!

But, it is well, with her. May it be as
well with us who remain, when life with
us is passed !

'Tie-s4eet, as year by year we lose
Friends cut of sight, in faith to, muse
How grows in Paradise our store.

Whereas in the, mysterious dispen.fft-
Lions of Providence our Mow elass-mate,
A. 1). M A 1.0 T WOO on the 21st. inst:, re-
moved from our midst by the hand of
death, we the members of. the class of
.71' of Dickinson College, in meeting as-
sembled. do hereby adopt this preamble,
and the following resolutions •

lic.wfred. That in the'feW clefs his
health permitted him to join -with us inthe routine of •Collega duties we learned to
admire his capabilities as a Student, and
to hold hint as an accession to our class, of
whom we had every reason to he proud.
Ms...kindness—towards_ us his -ina n y-
good qualities of heart and his noble bear-
ing in our midlit, won for him a lasting
place in our affections. But these ,distin •
guishing traits in. his ehaiacter stand hint
not from the fell destroyer, and-we-mourn
'his loss, in cowmen with the whole Col-
lege, feieling our bereavement to_besecond
only to-that of his kindred:

Resorved. That to the family of tliff'd6'7'
ceased as far as cold words can express our
sorrow, we extend our heart-felt sympa-
thy. God, alone can soothe their wounded
spirits, and to Isis sympathy. fur above
that'of mortal man, we, commend them.
For lie Gas promised Unit all things shall
work together for the good of them that
love Him.

Ro3olred. That we will wear the usual
badge of mourning for thirty days, attend
the. funeral service in the Chapel of the
College, and accompany the remains to
the depot.

Resolved. That those, resolutions—be
published in the town papers, also • the
Methodist Home Journal, Centreville pa-
pers, and a copy of the slime be -sent to the
faMily of the deceased.

Resolved. nth A. F: DOTTERER, bo
appointed to assist in conveying the re-
mains to its last resting place.

• . W. F. RILEY, Chairman.
It. T. LAMWERTONORALsioxt Con

J--))AT. F.

gnsthar'rroN's raised by the stu-
dents of Dickinson College, on the death
of A. D.' MAT.07, who died on ,the 21st
ull.

Winn:Ens. It has pleased Almighty
God to tuke from us, on the morning of
Sunday the' Ist inst., our fellow student
A. D. MAtor, of Centreville Ma., there-
fore by the,students of Dickinson College
assembled in the Chapel, be it

Resolved. That as wti cannot recall the
dead to-the living, we still: feel it our du-
ty in Npsideration of the good character
and good principles of the deceased, and
the esteem in which he was held by all
who knew him, to bear testimony of our
deep sorrow and regret which his death
hue occasioneii,,us causing gloom to hang
over the College with whip!' we are con-
nected, and a sadness -to pervade every
heart. While our assoelation-a-With the
deceased havelbeen•of short duration,, yet
thtey were onouch to -endear him to us,all,

•and to keep his memory over sacred. and
cherished In our hearts. His patience du-
ring hours of sickness', his resignation to
the Divine will and his courteous, uniform
gentlemanly conduct in the days of his
healthjanong us, all servo to increase our
sorrow at his untimely death.

Resolved. That. we-hereby extend to
flit'family' and relations of the deceased,
our tenderest sympathy in, their distress.

-Feeling that nought of human help can
avail in such an cttremity, and that words
however kind or. sympathetic,-cannot as.
snags the pains of an aching heart, ..wO
commendall the afflicted ones to our
Heavenly Path6y's love and care.. ''lle
who .tempereth the wind to the shorn
lamb," and ,of, whom it is written, "pot a
'sparrow 'falls to the ground without, his
notice," canoverrule this sad.berear-
ment for goo d.

Resolved. That we will wear the usual
badge of mourning for thirty days"; that
we will attend the funeral -obsegnes,. and
accompany his remains, in tho.ordor of
our classes, t.o,the depot.

Resolveii. That a copy - of these-resolu-
tions be sititably engrossed and 'forwarded
to the family „of the deceased, and that
they. be published En the, "Carlisle Herald'
and 'American Volunteer' of Carlisle, the
•Methedist Home Journal' of Phila. and

. the Centreville Md. papers.
R. K.' iNilinnorron ChairtnaU."—.

""Aoeilrn 111.-31.0Kuun Se'cretary.
. • - •

Faurr.-:—We see itstated imsome of
our-eastern-exehangsathav the-prospect-for
a good fruit crop the corning season will
be excelhint, provided it Is not-damaged
before blossoming time. We know,rot
whattike prospect in this neighborhood is,
but we db 'hope we may this Season
blessed with an abundant fruit crop.,

There are a great many prupartt-
Lions for the- hair in market, but we are

satisfied that the Alisinn is ahead ofthorn
,all, hi virtue at ,renal, . ;and it it proves as
stiCaessful asthe Constitution-Bitters,Sow-
'ard Bontley ought to fool gratified. •

Nothing better for 'coughs and , colds
than Betv4.l's Coligh Cure.% • • •

EEZI

Oleo Groceries._ _Finest
quality. of Teas... Ohoiee brands of Fatni,
ly rolonr...' %Buckwheat • and Cern Meal ;
and allne assortment of Quoonswaro and
Glasawafe.at M. lifAsoianqm an's'.

Qovner vitt -Feb.243-itm. !*---164 PpmfroOti.

NEW ADYEILTISA:IIIENTS.

A UCTION SALE OF- CAVALRY
LA_ 4101{9E8.

-

'
--There,lll-bo eold -at -pbbllc--sale, at the Carllslo--

'Barrack.. Peons., at 10 o'clock, A. 01., Alarch 15th,
1800. _ .

(15),FIFTEEN CAVALRY HORSES.
Terms rash In bove;nment. Funds."

order .n the tl uArtermsster General.
RAY T. 0011DON,

2d Lieut. 6th env/dry,
Acting A, Q. N.1=

DROPOSALS FOR CAVALRY
1101166:5.

OAy.ALE.Y DKPOT, CA61.1868 BARItACICP, )
Office A. A. Quarterittencr.

Februaey 26th; 1569. J • •
Sealed' Proposals will be received 'at this office .

until 12 St., the 16th of March, 1869, for furnishingthis Depot with (40) forty Cavalry limes, to he
d•livered at Carlisle Barracks Pa., on or-before the
13th of Aron, 1010. •

Theltorrea meat he sound in -.“ 11 partieu era.well brokro,,l,ln full flesh and good condition, from.
fifteen (lb) to elmeew (10)-Itauds-bigh;Tionifi6ii(5)-7to nine (9) }ears old, find ail adapted to everywan to Cavalry purposes.

The foregoing ipecifications . will be rigidly Ad-hered to.
___Ench_bllLeti.usLite guaranteed by tVo respoitsible --persons, whore signature must ho appended to thebid and certified to by the United Males District
Juege, Attorney, or other public.officers 'being
good and Sufficient security for the amount-in-
volved. •

The right Inreserved toreject any bid deemed toohigh, and no bid Iran It defaulting contractor willle received.
By order of the guartormaaterGeneral.

RAY T. GQRDON,
2d Lieut. Bth Cavalry,

Acting A. Q. M=ZEE

LSSIGNEI!I NOTlCE.—Notice is
,herelry given that the und.orsigned

ing ui the Borough of Carlisle, Pa.. has been ap-
pointed the Assignee fur the bonifit of Creditors
under a deed of voluntary assignment, made by
Adam Sonsrman, ofsaid Brrough. Persons Indebt-
ed to-the said, Adam Sonseman.are requested •to
dtahe immedbito payuartft to the Ftibserther, and
those having maims against the assignor to present
them for settlement. .101 INJACOBS,

:Imes 69-Ate. Assignee..

PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS, the Hon. JAMES H.•W tlnin.t, President Judge of tho several

Courts of Common Pleas of the counties of Cumber-_ .
land, Perry, and tr,uninta, and Justice el the several
Courts rt Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery in said counties, and lions. Thos. P. Blair and!NO Stuart..ludges of the CourtwofOyer n'tid Terml.
nor and Jail Delivery for the trial ofall capital and
other offenders, in the said county ofCuniberland,by their precept tr .ne directed. dated 11th January,

have ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and General Jail delivery-to he holden at Carlisle.
on the 2d Monday of A ptil, 186), being the 1291day, to continue two weeks.
-Nanci.: is hereby givo'n to the Coroner, Justices of
the Pe., ,Ind Constables ofthe said county. oi Coin-
berland that they ore by the sold proupts command-
ed tohe then andthere In their properpersons. with
Choir rolls, records, and Inguisitions exnnd nations,
and all other one.mbrances, todo theme things which
totheir offices appertain tobe done, and
that "aro bound by recognigenrewriir prosecute

gainataliwpclithntna that len or then shall be in
,t-hn --.Yall tit sold county,are to la. thee/. topros,. to
Ahem as shell ho Just.

=EI
.10F. C. THOMPSON,

Sherif!

A SSIGNEE'S ,-,ALE,OF• VAT.
UABLE REAL AND FERS(INAI, ESTATE.

AttheCroft Homewill be ',lnlet on Tuesday. the
22d dit) of Match lust., the folldtrlng ,Meal Estate
to wlt.

No 1. A Iliree 'Story Ilrlck 11‘.4.e. trit/1.10100
and con -replant back building, trying a Note
Itroon, In front. Situated on the North side of
Main street nearly opposite Zlttera The
Int le about 30 feet front and '2.10 feet lb depth. to
Dickinson alley,

No. tf. Tho I.lrery Stable and Conch Shop, on the
rorner.of Dirk inaon alley and ;South Pitt,treet,eon-
talnin about CO feet In front rai South, rtreet and
about in trot on Illekinann alley. This`property le
n sulijedd to a tiontinuedAlso at the same time and place, still be aold one
Tiotting; Iluogy, one Top Itugdy, And one Jenny
Lind lit rkaway, one One four light Chandelier, and
she Counters sod Shelving and Fiittlre,_ in the
elms rend.

8/11111 tocommence at 7.0 o'clock, A. M., of gold
day, vrbon terms will be tort.le 6uw o

Jt•IIN JA,OBE,Asolgtise of
ADAM F,I•NSBNI AN.

N.'o, A us person wishing toeOemhr. any or the
above dust, Able properties will be accommodated by
calling on the Assign., nr

Um.. t11t31,0 . • ADAM SENSEAAN.

lIIISSOLU'i lON NOTICE.—
/ N..otke i,, Inneby given that the undersignedmi., this day by mutual consent dissolved the

partnersbip heretofore exisling between them
The Grocery-business will be carried on by Woo. G.
il'asbmori. All book arsounta must le ,0.00 en
or herore Marehrlst,--lbsn. .--

MEMO

ANDREW WA SH MOOD
WM. O. WASHMOUD

N ARRIE®
NEMMaII—TOWilltien 'the2]d ultiuo, by

Rev Dr. Addhon, Howard Q. Keyvorth: Esq., to
-Miss Laura 3. Tome.s, daughter of the late Ika: T.
Towers, Ex-Mayor of Waehlogtou

DEATH.
MA FFIT —I o thin borongh. on Wolno.lny !nom

IV: Hon. noon o Honoring illnres., Mien !tlorx
Igrul about 00 yearn.
M11,1,171t --On Cho 27th utt., nt thr tOttlif or, his

011-'lll./1M in Stvulmnvilip, Obin, II NI MIT,
gdd 67 yearn.

EllNEsr—o.k tho 12th ult., at Bionics'lle, :hunts
Ernest, nued 20 yearn, 7 montlin and 21 dap., of
lingering consumption.•

111,4 I? 11.-1,%7 S

CARLISLE, PRO Lir A/Z h:T

Family Flour— .
Superfine 1n.. ..

do it Y
WHITE WHEAT
RED .

RYF
CORN

I=l

ME

OATS. (newl....
CLOV Eltti
ilMbrrilYsE -ia)

-11AR.LEY

R 75
1 50

BM

Gener•al Produce Market
Carll6le, SLtmU SLb, 1869.

Corrected Weekly by Andrew Waskmood
MEE

1(7,,
ARD.

OEM
QM
BEESIVAN,
BACON HAMS

=I
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35 DillED APPLES,
18AlAG S.
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SPECIAL NO ICES.

TO STORE KEEPERS
Not too dollar's worth of the gooda you •soli 10

tnanufaetu IA in ?.11i.rIttt Street Phib;delphia. men
why not co to Wm. Blair do Sea. South P44,
Carlisle, to., who here a tench larger stock of geode
than most' Of the March:tate in .ltlarket Street,
Pl.lindelp% la, who import their ~Nttll oaten, who
bring dlre, tie front the inanmfactimers, and will

aceonnuod.ste you with as.suisll quantltie. HS you
nmy waut, at ,neer7 tes:priers, nod warrant rill thoi
goods they sell.

P. S. A largo supply of Sfrups on hand.tW3I. BLAIR k SON,
"South End" Carlisle,

Milli ItAMINO; Win ,(WARDS, for Star
fronts, A sylums, 4e. Iron- hedeternis,'Wiro Webt,,

-Moor tur sheep nod poultry yards, Brass :tad 'lron
wire cloth Slaver, Fundem, Screens for coal, ores°

sand“hc.i -Heavy Crimped Cloth-fur spatIcarrestere-

Landscape Wire for Windows de, Vapor Makers.
Wirer, Oro mental Wire Works. Every Informa-
tion by addressing the minute. tura.,
k SONS' tin, 11 North Sixth street Philadelphia.

1 :fen
LO,OOO be.; No. 1 Pairs for s2sln 'loo ut ino

yard of A.ll. BLAIR.
butar 00.

Ala-DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, end. CATA.1:111I
Bated with the Onion iticcoes by .1. I V•ACS H. D„.
stud Profeasor of Ditto...*ofthe, Sys and Ear in the
4ftaicoleoliegeof Pennsybortio, I.V.yeara trprrirrice
(formerly of Leyden, lIolleud,) No. 805, Atch Si.,

Teatincionlide an be mien Athie office'. The,
medical fayultrarclnvlted to wiliisacipany their pa-

tienteote he hem no secrete in /di practice: Artificial'
eyes inserted erithou t pain.. No' charge for exited •

lEEE

-300,f 00 feet of dry p!rdr-boerds -for rale ehexiii
ow IS your Woo, builders,at thircheap yard of
timer 60. • . •

pR• JACKSON'S ANALEPTICA.
. NEW ,RESiEIYie •IN CONSUMPTION.—A
anivheThad Conamontion for sererel years w ith•
frequent bleeding&of the lunge; cm lid itionertivith
a medicine unknown to the profosSion, when his
case appeared beldam. Ho to the onjy physician who
haused Diable own person,nr who has any know!. •
-edge elite virtue's, and ho fan ascribq the degree of
health he now enjoys to nothlog but tbn use of his
medicine; and nothingbut:utter" lisped' nod entire.
extinction of&Utopia of ,recovery, together with a

. want ofconfidence moll others induced bimtohArd
the experiment. To those sufferingWith any disease
at the Lunge be proffers a treatment be confident],'
believes will eradicate the disease. Price $1,50 per
bottle or VI a half demo, emit by asperse.: Send for
circular or call on DR. E. BOYLSTON JACKSON,-

No. 250 North Tenth Street; Fhtladelphla.
For sale by Henry F. Geyer; Blechnnleaburg,

ann.:Druggists generally.
22!nay,08

BUY %LEAP FOR, ()ABM—Three per cent 'de•'
ductlon°Vali coal. of haltlon 'auel :dyer,' delivered
to town ter the(mei NO allowance When a charge
to made At ' ,' ' „A. IL BLAIIVA.

timer 00, •

• . .

• .tionsuitfia CattlePciwcors anti tihimoniatogot
or with a largo fissortment . offrost., Drug toadVe&l•
Clion; Die atuff.64,0 ,4 &o,,,Just, r4oolvoo.nt Common
& Woqhlrgt&i,'sDrag: Mork, No..7,East Molu &tree


